The Smoke Shop Caters!
Off-Site Catering! Custom Private Parties!
ask about our event spaces &
view our menu online @ www.thesmokeshopbbq.com

BBQ BRUNCH!!!

served every Saturday & Sunday, 11am-3pm

MAINS
Fried Chicken Benny...
poached eggs, southern style biscuit, coleslaw, THAT gravy, homefries - 14
Baked French Toast...
candied pecans, hollis hill farm maple syrup, house-made smoked sausage - 14
Biscuits 'n' Gravy...
biscuits smothered in southern style sausage gravy, homefries - 14 (add scrambled eggs +3)
Pit Boss Breakfast Tray...
choice of three meats, scrambled eggs, homefries, texas toast - 18
-choose three: smoked sausage patty, smoked bacon, 1st place ribs, pulled pork, pulled chicken,
hot links, the wings, texas-style brisket (+1), or burnt ends (+1)
BBQ Breakfast Burrito...
pulled pork, scrambled eggs, peppers, onions, pimento cheese, pickled jalapeños - all wrapped in a
flour tortilla and served with a side of homefries - 12
Plain Jane...
scrambled eggs, homefries, texas toast, and choice of smoked bacon or smoked sausage patty - 12
Little Q's (for kids 12 & under)...
scrambled eggs, smoked bacon, texas toast, and a side of homefries OR crinkle-cut fries - 7

SIDES
The Corn Bread …… 3
glazed with sea salt honey butter

Homefries… 3
peppers, onions

Texas Toast… 4
w/ sea salt-honey butter

Buttermilk Biscuit… 3

House-Smoked Meats... 4/ea
- bacon
- sausage patty
- cheddar-jalapeno link

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
We are implementing a 3% Kitchen Appreciation Fee on all transactions. This allows our kitchen staff to share in the success of the restaurant and be compensated for the significant work they do
in providing the very best BBQ for our guests. This appreciation fee does not represent a tip, gratuity, or service charge for our front of house staff, which includes servers, runners, bussers, and bartenders.
This is completely voluntary, please ask for a manager regarding any questions, or to have it removed.

@smokeshopbbq

@thesmokeshopbbq

@thesmokeshopbbq

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

The Smoke Shop BBQ's
Signature Old Fashioned
infused brisket bourbon* stirred with
smoked sugar & bitters over a king ice cube
in an oak smoked glass - 11

Smokin' Hot Mary...

*made with actual brisket!!
- not vegetarian friendly -

Kentucky Red Eye...

tito's vodka OR four roses bourbon with our house smoky 'n' spicy
bloody mary mix, topped with bbq spiced b&b pickles - 11

maker's mark bourbon, cinnamon-vanilla cold brew coffee,
sugar, whipped cream, grated nutmeg - 11

(alternate whiskey may be substituted at list price +$3)

Espresso Martini...

PICK-A-WHISKEY OLD FASHIONED

tito's vodka, espresso liqueur, coffee, baileys - 13

choose a style below…
...and pick a whiskey from our list (+$3)
or try it with our
Maker's Mark "Smoke Shop" Blend - $15

Johnny D.

tito's vodka, peach sweet tea, house lemon-lime ade - 10

Corpse Reviver #2...

organic gin, lillet blanc, curacao, lemon, absinthe - 13

The Classic

pre-prohibition style…
the “old fashioned” cocktail consists of four basic components…
spirit, sugar, bitters, & water (ice);
topped with lemon peel

Paloma...

reposado tequila, fresh grapefruit, sugar, soda - 12

The Mad Man

BRUNCH BUBBLY

popularized in the mid-twentieth century, this style of old fashioned
calls for the addition of muddled cherry & an orange slice; served
over cracked ice

Breakfast 'Brusco...

scarpetto "frico" lambrusco - off-dry italian sparkling red wine 250ml can - 10

The New-Age Old Fashioned
your choice of whiskey with cherry liqueur,
dry curacao, bitters, & a dash of sugar;
topped with orange peel

Mimosa Bucket...
four cans of bolliccini sparkling cuvee served with fresh juices on
the side - oj, pineapple, grapefruit, & peach - serves four - 38

REFRESHMENTS

BEER & CIDER

non-alcoholic options

Draft…

PINT｜PITCHER

Fazenda Nitro Cold Brew (12oz can)... 6

Jack's Abby "Post Shift Pils", Pilsner (MA)

4.7%

7 | 26

Castle Island "White", White Ale (MA)

5.5%

8 | 30

Fazenda Hot Coffee or Tea... 3⁵⁰
Juice (orange, grapefruit, pineapple)... 5

Night Shift "Guava Weisse", Sour (MA)

4.4%

9 | 44

UFO "Georgia Peach", Wheat Ale (MA)

5.1%

8 | 30

Cambridge Brewing Co., Amber Ale (MA)

4.9%

8 | 30

Hapoon "Boston Irish Stout", Nitro Stout (MA)

4.3%

8 | 30

Fiddlehead, IPA (VT)

6.2%

10 | 48

6.7%

9 | 44

- 12oz

Widowmaker "Blue Comet", NEIPA (MA)

- 12oz

Real City Fountain Soda... 3⁵⁰
cola, diet cola, orange soda,
root beer, lemon-lime soda, or ginger ale

Lemon-Lime Ade... 3⁵⁰
Peach Sweet Tea... 3⁵⁰
The Half & Half... 3⁵⁰

Featured Boilermaker....
The Shifty...

15

Unsweetened Iced Tea... 3⁵⁰

a pint of jack's abby pils and a shot of maker's mark "smoke shop" bourbon

Mexican Coca Cola... 3⁵⁰
Mexican Sprite... 3⁵⁰

Bottled & Cans…

Mexican Fanta... 3⁵⁰

Crisp & Crushable…

Dr. Brown's Root Beer... 2⁵⁰

The Silver Bullet... aka Coors Light

4.2%

16oz can 5⁵⁰

Red Stripe, Lager (JAM)

4.7%

11.2oz btl 5⁵⁰

Diet Coke (8oz bottle)... 3⁵⁰

Lone Star, Lager (TX)

4.7%

11.2oz btl 5⁵⁰

Bottled Water... 2⁵⁰

Night Shift "Lime Lite", Lime Lager (MA)

4.3%

16oz can 7

Devil's Purse "Hardline", Kolsch (MA)

5.0%

16oz can 8

Hop-Forward…
Aeronaut "Double Hop Hop", DIPA (MA)

8.4%

Dark & Malty…
The Shed “Mountain Ale”, Brown Ale (VT)

7.4%

12oz can 6

oz

Boulevard, Whiskey Barrel Stout (MO)

11.8%

12

oz

6.3%

12oz can 9

16 can 10

oz

btl

11

Mighty Squirrel "Cloud Candy", IPA (MA)

6.5%

16 can 10

Sour…

ClownShoes “Rainbows Are Real”, IPA (MA)

6.8%

16oz can 10

Ommegang "ApriPéche", Sour Ale (NY)

3 Floyds “Gumballhead”, Pale Wheat (IN)

5.6%

12oz can 8

Gluten Free Beer, Cider, Etc...

Sweet Water “420 Strain: G13”, IPA (GA)

6.0%

12oz can 7

Glutenberg, Pale Ale (CAN) - GF

5.5%

16oz can

10

oz

Mikkeller “Burst”, West Coast IPA (CA)

5.9%

16 can 10

FFTT "MACachusetts", Cider (MA)

6.9%

16oz can

10

Harpoon, IPA (MA)

6.0%

16oz can 8

Carlson “Shapley's Gala”, Semi-Sweet Cider (MA)

4.5%

16oz can

8

High Noon, Watermelon Vodka & Soda

5.0%

12oz can

8

White Claw, Hard Seltzer - Cherry

5.0%

12oz can

8

Belgian Style…
Boulevard “Tank 7”, Farmhouse Ale (MO)

8.5%

12oz btl 10

